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II \\-Quld be nice ifsomctimea man 
would come up to me on the street and sO]). 

-Hello. I'm the information man, and you have 
1I0t s.1id the word "yours' fo r thirteen minutes. 
You haH' not said the word -praise' for eighteen 
davs three hours. and nineteen minutcs:-
.' -Ed\\-'ard RusC'ha. bifonnolioll ,\Ian 

E'TER Tilt' UR \(;CI' 

8ntef< the q;'<C[!J(HI 
0" THE \ER,\ CLL \K OF BEALTl 

I was drifting, daydreaming really.lhrough the wanin,!! mOlllenG. 

ora panel discussion on the snbjeC"1 ol"-\\11ars Happening '0".
dra";ng carLoon daggers on a yellow pad and ,ag-uel) formulaL

ing strategies for a\'oiding plinch and ('ookit~s. whC"1l I realized 

[bat I was being addressed from the audi('nC"e. A lank) ~radui;lte 

student had risen to his feet and was sOliciting my opinion as Lo 

what -The Issue ofUle Nineties" would be, Sn~tched from rn~ 

reverie. I said. -Beau~.- and then. more firml,\. "ThC" issuf" of 

the nineties , \;Jl be benu(,r_a Lotal imprmisalory !!oof-an oll'

the-waiL jump-slart. free-a soeialion that rOSe unbidden 10 Ill) 

lips from God knows" here. Or perhaps I ,,:IS b('in~ ironic. wish

ing it so but not belie\' ing illikely? I clon't "no". but Ihe lotai. 

uncomprehending silence that greeted this modest proposallC'1l1 

it immediate credence for me, 

\Iy interloculor plopped back into his se:l!. c;\.udin,r dis

may, and. out of sheer pt'r"crsil~ , I resohed to fo lio" bealll~ 

where it led into the silence,lmpro\'ising. I began updatin~ Paler: 

1 insisted thai beauty was not a thing--Ihe hr;:iutirul" was a 

thing. In images, 1 intoned. beaut) was IhC" a!!enc~ Ih~lt ('i.l lIStd 

';5ual pleasure in the beholder: and any Iheor~ of images th.tt 

was nol grounded in the pleasure of the beholder bc~!!{'cI thC" 

question of their efl1ci:lcy and doolllcd ilselfta incolIscqU(·ncl', 

This sounded proyocalive to me. but the <ludien('c ('olHinucd to 
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~il Lhere. unpro\,o"ed. and "bCal1l~' " jusl hoyered tilere. as well. 

a nord without a langlwge. quiel. amazing and alien in lhat 

sil-d .. institutional spnce-Iike a Pre-Raphaelit(' dragon alon on 

its leaUler \\ in;;s. 

- If ima~t's don'l do an)thing in thb cultun. ... - J said. 

plungine: on. "ifth("~ ha\ e-u't done anyUling. Ulen why are we sit

ting here in the t\\-ilight oflhe tw entieth century talking about 

Uu"m! ,lnd if lh('~ ()nl~ do things aner we ha\'(" talked about them. 

then Ihf'Yilrl~n't dOing them. liT ,we. Therefore. ifour crilicism 

i.l ... pires to an~thing beyond bofi-sc-ienn". the efficacy of images 

mu~t be Ult" c,ause of criticism. and not its consequence-lhe sub

JCC1 of criticism and nol irs object. And thb:' J concluded rather 

grandl). "is wh~ I direct youraltenlion to Ule languageof\-isuaJ 

alTe ... t-to the rhetoric of how things look-to the iconognlphy 

of dl sire---in a \\ ord. to beaut)f' 

I madr il /'oiJa gesture for punctuation. but to no a\'ail. 

Pe-opie "ere quietJ) filing oul. My fello \\ panelists gazed into the 

dad .. rcache, ofll1('> balcoll) or examined their cuticJe3.1 \\as 

!!('nuind~ surprised. Admit1edl~. il was a goof. Beauty? PJeasur~? 

Efficacy? Issues of1he ;\ineties'! Admittedly outrageous. But it 

\\ as all oull'age worthy of a rejoindcr-of a question or two-a 

nod-or at leilst a giggle. J bad wandel'ed into thjs d('ad ~one. 

Lhis silent ab~s~. I wasn't ready to lean.:- it at thaL bUI the moder

ator of our pam:1 wpped on ber microphone and said. - \Vel1. I 

g.Jess lhars it., kirls.- So I neyer got ofT my parting shot. As we 

began brea"jng up. shuming papers and patting our pockets, I 

felt a little sulk~. (S\\ aUo\nng a pith) (IllUSion to Roland Barthes 

can do U1aL) And Y~L. I had no sooner walked out of the build

ing and inlo the autumn e\'cning than J was m'ercome by this 

strange Sherlock Holmesian elation. The game was aJoot. 

I had discovered something: or rather. I had put OLit m~ 

hand and disc'oYered nothjng-this \'acanc~ tbat I needed to 

understand. I had assumed that from the beginning ofLhe six

l('"cnth cenlllr~ until just last week artislS had been persistenu} 

and C'fTecth'el~ ('Ill 1)loying the I'ough VE'rnaculi.lr of IJleiblll'(' ilnd 

beaut) 10 interr(Jgalc 0111' LOta lizi ng ('(lncep" "I he ~otJd" and ··tll(· 

bcauliflll:" and no\\ lhi~ \\"a3 0\ er? E\·idt·nll!. -\I ~1Il) rillC', ib cril 

ical \-ocabulan scC'med to ha\e e\aporilled (H'('"rni!!hl. and I 

fOWld mY3elJ Illutlel;ng deLectin' qllt'::,LJOlh Jikt": \\ ho \\ illS:) \ \ hI) 

loses? ()ui bOllo:'-although Ithoueht I kIH>" lIw ans\\ er. E".:"II 

so. for the ne~1 year or so, I assiduousl) trOlled oul -healll~

\\ herc\'er I happt::"rted Lo be. with n htHlH"\C'r I haPPl>nt'd hi bl" 

speaking, I canvassed (u'ljsts and sillden~. l:riue ..... and l·ur • .HOI·~ . in 

public and in pri\·alf."-just to sC'e \\lull Ih('~ \\"lIuld ~a.\. Th('> 

results were distllrbingl~ consblenl. and /lut al illl what I wuuld 

ban'liked. 

Simpl) puL if you broached the bsue of beallty in the 

Amel"ican art world of 19 .. s, you could not incite a C(lnYC'rsiltion 

about rhetoric-or ellicac~-or plea~'lIr{'-or politie .. .,-or e\'('n 

BelJjni. You i2"nilCd a comersaljon aboullhr- market. Thill. al thl' 

time. was U1e "signified" of bcaUl~. If )011 said "be~lUl~.- the~ 

would sa~. "The corruption of the mar"('I:' lind J would S<1). "Thc' 

corruption of the market?!- .\fier thirl~ ~l'<Jrs offr('nelic f."mVlm

ermenl. during which the venues lor COil temporary arl in lh(' 

Uniled Stales had e\'olved from a lin) network. ofpri\ ale ~all('ri{-:. 

in New )ork into Ulis \'aSL transcontinental ~pra\\ I of pubJid.'"

fLlllded. post-modem ice--boxes? Our'ing \\ hi('h lim(' llw nlll" .... oj 

-art profesSionals" had s\\ollen from a halldful ofdilcuant<'3 011 

the east side of~lanhallan inLO tJlh ma~sh(' d\'il ~('-r\i("(' of Phlh 

and ::\JFAs w ho administered a monolithic- ~~3Iem of illtt'riud .. .in:;:

patronage. \\ bjch. in its ('onslitucnb. resemblt"d Ilothin::r ~o mill'll 

as that of f)-anc(-" in til(> earl) nillf't(l"cllth {"enltll) ., "~hiJf" pmH'rlul 

cOI·porate. gm·ernmental. cuJtural. and ileadcrnic t:OILslitll("IIClt:~ 

"ied for po\\cr and tax-free dollar3, e:lch "ilh its 0\\ n ... elr"p(·r

pelualing agenda and none with ;:111~ \~e...,led interest in 111l~ .mb

\ershe pOlenliaJ of \' isual pleasure? l nder Iht'sc clIlLund 
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("onditions. artist.:. acrOSS this nation were obses iog about the 

I1wrkel?-rrctting abolll ~I handful or picture-merchanlS nibbling 

canapes on the Concol'de?-blaming th em for any \York of art 

thal did not incorporate ra\Y plyw ood? 

Lnder these cultural condilion~. I would suggcsL sa)

ing that - the markel is corrupt"' is like sa~'ing that the cancer 

patient has a hangnail. 'let til e mi:lllife~l£'1tions uflhb pen'asi\'c 

idil>.I.1:(' remain eH"ry" here present toda~, nolleast of all in tlH:' 

sudden €'Y:Jnesccnct' orthe market itsclfarte-r thirty sears of scorn 

for the intimae! of irs LranSi:'INions, but also in the radical di~

continuit) between :--t" r iolls crilicism or conh::mporar: art and 

that of historical art. .\l a Lime when easil) sht~ percent of his

torical criticism concern~ ibelf "ith the- influence of taste. 

patronage. and tht" canons of acceptability upun the images u1at 

a cuhur£' produce!'>. the bulk of contemporar~ criticislll, jn a 

p,i<lSlllil of hallucinatory denia.L resolutel~ ignores the possibility 

Ihat e\cl") form of refuge has its price, satisfies ilseifwiU1 grous

in~ <Jbout .. the corruplion of the market.- The transactions of 

y.liue enacted under tile patronage of our ne\\, -non-profiC insti

tutions are cxt-mpled from this cultural critique. presumed to be 

untaiIlted, redempti\E,>, disinterested. taste-free. and politicall) 

benign. Yeah, right. 
During Ill) informal cam'ass. I dis('o\"ered that the "rea

soning- bebind lhis presu m ption is thaI art dealers "only care 

about how it looks.- while the art profes::,ionals employed b) our 

new institutions -rca II) care about wh(lt it means:- \Yhicb is easy 

enough to sa~. And yet. if this is, indeed. the case (and Ilhink it 

b), I can't imtlgjne an~ but the most demented naif giddily abaJl

doning an auto{Ti.ll who monitors appearances for a bureaucrat 

\\ ho monitors desi re. 1\01' can i\lichel FoucaulL who makes a 

niriation of this poinl in Slln:ciller cl PUll;': and poses for us tile 

choiec that is r<~all) at bsue herc. bet\\ cen bureaucratic sun'eil

lance and aulOcratk punishment. Foucault opens his book with a 
grisl~. antique texl des<'ribing the lengthj public torture and ulLi-

male execution of Damiens. LIl<' I't-!!ic'jd<': hi' Ih<'11 iuxtapo~e~ Ihb 

cauLionar: spectacle or royaJ jUSlic(' with tJl(-' lheor~ of n"rorma

tive inCarCf'f'atioll propounded b.' Jerelll~ Belltham in hi, 
-Panopticon:' 

Bentham's agend.:t. in contrast to the kin~!'> ptlblic- ... a\ 

ag:er~ , is oSlensibl~ benign, It reifies tlw benf"\olcJlt pas~ion fur' 

st"cret control Uli.lt informs Chardin':-- pictoJ"ial pmclit-e. ilnd, likt· 

Chardin. Bentham ('fIn's. He- has no wish tn punish the oITendC"r. 

merely to reconstitute tJH~ offende,.· .... dc ... irc nnde-I" lh(' <:;Iwllerin:r 

diSCipline of perpetual. to\,erl sodelaJ slIn f'iII:llwe ill Ih e..· pal<.'r

nai hope U1at. like a child. lilt" offender' \\ illllitimalel~ inl("nwliz{' 

that sun'eillancc ib a "conscience" and ..,1011'1 ('onlrullin!! him,,("11 

as a good citizen should. f-IOW(,H'I", n'~i1I'dle=--~ of Bt"lIlhilm', 

osltnsible benignily (and. in fact be<'iHise uril). Foucmll! aq!tll'~ 

that the kings Ci"uei justict" is uJtimal('l~ morr iusl-becallst" the 

king does nol care whal we "wan, Thl' king dClIlancb from us lhf' 

appearance oflo~(Jlt~,lhe rituals orreaH.:-. alld, iflhest' ;.r(~ nol 

forthcoming, he destroys our bod ies, lecl\in~ liS our ('011\ iC'liUf)s 

to die \\;Ul. Bentham's warden. on the other hand, d<'mamb CI\II' 

souls. and on the oflchance lhatthey are' not fClrthC'oming. or ClIlI

nOl come rorth into SOcial normalil.:-. he ).,,110\\ S t11al we \\ ill pun

ish ourseh"es. lhal wt" \\'ill ha\-e intt'rnalLwd his f"t"lt'lIl\(~" 

slIl'Yeiliance in lhe fonn ofself-deslrucliH' !!Uill. 

These are lht:' OptiOll!'> thai F(Hlcmdl p"CSf'n IS LIS; unci I 

would sug.gest U131. \\ ilhin the ;ut cOl1lmllnil~, Ult" weight or th(~ 

culture is so he3\;ly on BC'ntham's siu~ lhat "t, art' unable tu ... t"t" 

them as equally tainted, We are. I think. such obedient childrc'n 01 

the Pa.nopticon. so de\oted to carc. and '-;lIn cillaJu' t". cHid tllt~ 

redeemable soul.:; ()flhing~,lhat we IWH;~ transialt:'d lhb \'11111-

pJex. cOlllcmporar) option bet" eell Ule king's !'>a\ age jllstic(" alld 

Bent.ham·s bureaucratic discipline inlo a pro~ITessin:', utopian 

choice between the "C'orrupt old marker' lind thC' -br~l\l" IIl'\\ 

institution.- Thu::. beallt~ has beconH" i:1::. ... OC·iillcd wilh (he -('0,'

rupt old mark{"l- b{·c"iU~e ~Irl deal{,T<;. IiI..C' Fuucf.lult"s kin!!. lral" ... 
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fic in objects and appearances. They \'aJuc i.mages that promisE" 

plt:asure and CH'itemcnl. Those that keep their promise are 

ttdmitlcd inlO the pre-senct" of the Cotu'l: those that fail are sub

ject to the -king's juslice.'" which can be \er~ cruel and autocratic 

;adeed. But Lhere is another side to this coin. since art dealers are 

abo like Foucault's king in that the) do not care -what it means; 

Thus radical content has Lraditionally flourished under the auS

pice~ of lhis pl'ofound d isinter("sl. 

The libt:ral institution. ho"eH'r. is not so ca\'alief- about 

appearan ces ;:IS the market is about meaning, Like .Jeremy B("I1-

tham's bene, olent '\ arden, the institution's curalors hold a Imb

lie lrusL The~ mu~llook carefullj and genuinel! care about what 

i.u·tiSb -reallj - mean-and ule"efore thE'j mU:-.L almo:-.t of neres

sit~ . distrust appeara l~s---distn,lst Lhe \ erj idea ofappcarance~. 

and distrust most of all the appearance of images thal b~ \irtuc 

lIf the pleasure lhe~ give_ tire efficacious in their own right The 

appeal or these images amounts to a kind of ingratitude. since the 

entire pl'oject of the new in liLution has been to lin the cruel bur

den of emcac~ from t.he worh of art and make it possible for 

artists to praclit't" UmL '-plain honesty- ofwhic-h no great artist ha~ 

~et been ca l>ablc. nor ever ,,-ished to be, )el. if we would e.\POSE' 

lhe inner soul of things Lo c:;\lended public scrutiny,. -sincere'

appearance is ("'·er) thing. and beauty is the btu noire of this 

agenda. tbe snake in the garden, 1t steals lbe institution 's power. 

seduces its congregation. and_ in every case, elicits the dismay 

of artists who ba\'e l.'Om mitled lhemseh'e~ to plain honest~ and 

the efficae) of the institution . 

The arguments these artists mount to ule detraction of 

beat t~ come do" n to one simple b'Tipe: Beauly sells, and al

ulough their complaints usuall) are couched in lhe language of 

.academic radicalism_ Lhey do oot differ greatly from my grand

mother's haul bourgeois prejudices against people -in trade"' who 

get theil- names -in the oewspaper,- Beauliful art sells. JfiLsells 

itselL it is an idolatrous commodity: if it ~ells anything else. it is 

E'\TER THE DR\GO' 

a seducti\'e ad\'e rtisemenl. Arl is not idolaLr:. the~ sa), nOr is it 

ad"ertising. and I "ould agree-\\ iLh the em-E'iH LhcH idoJ<IlI'Y .and 

.advertising are. indeed, arlo and thai lilt, greal('st work!!> of a.·1 

arc always and ine,·itably a hit of hOU1. 

FinalJ), there are issues wor th itd,'ant"in,!!: in images 

north admiring: and the truth is lle\CT "plain:' nor apPt'3,'ances 

e\er "sincere:' To Lry to make Lbem so is 10 neulralize the pri

mal!. gorgeous eccentricity ofimage l'~ ill \\ estern clllture ~inc(' 

lbe Reformation: thc fact ulat il CiHlllot b(,trllsted. that imilger) b 

alwa,Ys presumeclw be propo:-.ing something con testablE' and 

controversial. This is Ule sheer, ebullienl. slitherin2:. dan:!('row~ 

fun of it. :'\0 image is presumed imiolabJe in our dancehall of 

'-isual po1itic~. amI all im.ltges arE' pOl{,llIiill1~ powerful. Brid 

graphics topple f!:ood go'ernmenb and occlude good ideas: g(Iocl 

graphics sustain bad ones, The fluid nlmncill~ ofpit"aslII-e. panel' 

and beaut)" is a serious. ongoing bUSU1E"SS in Lhis culture and ha~ 

been since the sixteenth century. "hen the dazzling rhetoric-.Il 

iono\'aLions of Rerwissance picture-making enabled artists 10 

make speculatin~ images of such 3uthoril!- that powcr- miah! be 

successfully bestO\\E~d upon them. prh alely. bj tht:'ir beholders, 

rather than (or allenst prior lO) its bein~ assif,rned b) tht" insti

tutions of ch urch and state. 

At lhis point~ for the first time in histo,'), Lbe po" er of 

priestly and governmental bureaucracies to assign meaning 10 i 

images began Lo erode. and lhe private encounter between the 

image and its beholder took 00 Lhe potcntial of changing tht" pub

lic character orinstituLions. Images hecnmc mobile at Lhis point. 

and irre"ocably political-and hencefort.h. for more than four 

centuries subsequcnt 10 the rise of ea~cl p.linti ng. ima~cs fllf!ued 

for thing:t-for doclJines. righb, pri, ilege~_ ideologi('s. tt"ITilorib. 

aod reputations. For the duration orlhi~ period. a loos<.". protean 

collection of trope!!> and figw'es signir~ ing -beaut: - fu nCliol1t~d 
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